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VERY IMPORTANT.
VERY IMPORTANT INDEED.

Tkc undersigned having purchased the

RETAIL

Pastry and
Cake Business

W? >m Mr H. BERRY, intends carrying it on in 
&U its branches, and hopes by strict attention to 
business to receive the support so very liberally 
accorded to his predecessor. Being a practical 
and thorough workman (having been foreman for 
Mr Berry for several years), lie feels confident of 
being able to give entire satistaction.

bride cakes
(J it lip iii a SUPERIOR STYLE, and of No. I

W. ANCELL.
nelpb, 24tn September d

Wool. Wool.

ELEY’S AMMUNITION
The BOXER CARTRIDGES 

for Siiidcr-En field of'577 bore, 
and for the Henry, and Mar
tini Henry Rifles of 450 bore, 
and adopted by Her Majesty's 
War Department, also of 500 
boro for Military Rifles.

Waterproof Central-lire Me
tallic Cartridges with enlarged 
Base for small bores, adopted 

A)y foreign governments for 
converted Chassepot, Berdan 
Remington and other Rifles ; 
also cartridges for Ballard, 
the Spencer, and American 

Henry Repeating Rifles.
The ELEY BOXER are the cheapest Cartridge 

known, carrying their own ignition, and beiu 
made wholly of metal, are waterproof and imper 
ishablc in any climate.

The above cartridge cases (empty) of all sizes, 
and for the different systems of Breech-loading Ri- 
fles,*%an be had with or without the suitable 
Bullets and Machines for finishing the cartridges.

BOXER CARTRIDGES of 450 bore for Revolv
ing Pistols, used In Her Majesty’s Navy.

COPPER RIM-FIRE CARTRIDGES of all sizes 
for Smith & Wesson's, Tranter’s, and other Pocket
Revolvers. . " J- •----------------- ------------ -------------

PIN CARTRIDGES Ibe J-'Whcox aurvoivert THURSDAY EVE'G. DEC. 9. 
of 12-m. v-tir/and 7m. bore. * ’

Central Fire and Pin Cartridges for all sizes and 
.systems of Guns, Rifles and Revolvers.

Double Waterproof and E B Caps, Patent Wire 
Cartridges,- Felt Gun Waddings for Breech and 
Muzzle Loaders, ami every description of Sport 
ug and Military Ammunition.

ELEY BROTHERS,
Gray’sVim Road, London 

Wholesale only. J une 10—w

Wool of all lunds,

In Every Shade,
nd cheaper than ver.

jtT MRS. HV.YTER’S.

Fancy Woollen Goods,
A choice selection.

Sllypers Worked and Un worked

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Hariuston—Friday before the Guelph Fair 
Bosworth—Saturday before Guelph 
Drattom—the day before Elora 
Elora—the day before Guelph 
Guklph—First Wednesday in each month 
CurroRD—Thursday before tho Guelph Fair. 
Trviotdalk—Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
New Hamburg—First Tuesday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month 
Elmira—Second Monday In every inonth 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday In every mon^h * 
Mount Fokist—Third Wednesday in each month 
Durham—Tuesday preceding the above 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January 

March, May, July, September and November 
Mono Mi llb—ThiruWednesday in January, April, 

July and October.
Erin—First Monday in January, April, July and 

October
Mabontille -First Tuesday in February, May, 

August and November 
Brampton—F’irst Thursday in every month. 
Listowel—First Frida# after the Guelph Fair.

felting DfUftuU,

1809.

BT TELEGRAPH

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES.

F.j.vr r GOOHSand TOT'S.

DOMINION STORE
MRS. A. CARROLL

fiegs to announce the arrival of a very .large, 
sortmont of new Gcods, including

WESTERN INSURANCE CO’Y.
(Established 1

CAPITAL ~' $100,000.

FIRE AND MARINE.

Head OBlce—Church-st., Toronto.
Hun. J. McMurrich, President.
Charles Maouath, Vice-President.
B. Haldan, Secretary and Treasurer.

THIS Company insure against os» or damage 
by lire on buildings generally, and their con

tents, for long or short periods, asmay bo wanted. 
The rates of Premiums, based on long experience, 
will be found moderate. The Company not being 
controlled by any arbitrarily fixed tariff of rates, 
treats eaeli ease according to the risk and class of

GEO. ELLIOTT Agent, Guelph. 
Guelph, 1 lt.li January. w

jYÏmÊHill, UiMISKK.

GOWDY STEWART,
j In returning fheir sincere thanks to their num
erous customers for past favors, beg to inform 
them that to enable them tocarryon theirsteadily 
increasing business, they have found it necessary 
to REMOVE to the large and long established' 
Lunibi r Yard of THOMAS McCRAE, Esq , 

j reur of the Alma Block,

WOOLWICH STREET
CiUEI.r'II,

Where they keep constantly on hand all kinds of 
I LUMBER, from 1*3 Batten to Joisting 30 feet 

as. . long, and cut to order all kinds of Bill Stuff on 
: short notice.

The Suez Canal.
London, Dec. 8.—Shallow iron steam

ers are building on the Tyne for the 
navigation of the Suez Canal. Mr. Ash
bury is of opinion that no vessel drawing 
over 19 feet of water can pass through 
the canal.

The English Ministry have refused to 
accept the modifications of the Treaty of 
Commerce between England and France 
proposed by the latter.

The appointment of Dr. Temple, as 
Bishop of Exeter, has been confirmed.

Fiench Affairs.
Paris, Dec. 8th.—In the Corps légis

latif to-day, Forcade do la Kognette, 
Minister of the Interior, made a speech in 
favor of the verification of the election of 
Madroella, the Government Candidate 
for the Corps Legislatiff. He declared 
that the Government defended the coun
try against evil doctrines, and the coun
try endorsed it. In towns only disorders 
prevailed. He was in favor of putting 
down evildoers who had disgraced Paris 
and other towns during the late election. 
He concluded by assuring the Deputies 
that the Government wished to establish 
liberty,'but with prudence and firmness. 
The speech of the Minister was warmly 
applauded. ' __

is

LADIES' HOODS
Breakfast Shawls, Turnovers, in'..

Tbe Stock of Wools will ho. found 
tlio most complexe

4» be met with in any retail store in the Province
WOBKIN gT CANVAS

.-Of all kinds, including Worsted, Cara, Royal, 
Hailroad. &c. Worked Slippers, large and small 
Braids of all kinds on reasonable terms.

Finding the first Fluting Machine did not an
swer for Dress Goods, I have procured another 
one, which will answer all purposes required. * 

Oet2I dw '

DRESSED LUMBER !
„ Of all kinds on hand, or dressed to order.

Their Saw .Mills being near Georgetown Sta 
tion, they can ship lumber to any point on th 
Grand Trunk, East or West.

They in vit from intending purchasers an in 
anection of theirl arge stock.

GOWDY & STEWART. 
Guelph, 3rd April 1809. —wtf

W. LESLIE,

GEORGETOWN.
Mfo.A.tiumoLL SEWING MACHINES !

QOOD NEWS FOR ALL.

PROF. HEBMIAN’S
NKWLY DISCOVF.UKD

VERMIN DESTROYER
Which is known to be far superior to anything 
aver yet discovered fir killing rats, mice, insects 
on poultry,ants, bugs, cockroaches,black beetles, 
fleas on dogs, tick or scab on sheep or goats, 
in less than ten minutes. Sold in packets at 25c 
per packet, or six packets for $1.25. Tnc powder 
is warranted free from all bad smell, and will 
keep in any climate. It may be spread anywhere 
without risk, as it is quite harmless to cats and 
dogs for they will' not oat it. Dircutions for use 
on car-h packet. •

The above discovery has gained for Professor 
Herman a silver prize medal at the. Intercol.mia 
Exhibition for Victoria, Australia, of 1800, be
nnies numerous testimonials. . , ■ !

Messrs. E. CARROLL & CO., Day’s Block, j 
Wyndham-St„ Guelph, Agents lor Guelph ami , 
vicinity. May 29. . dwly

BI \AA/\U \ >S
' «-.REAT. EXCITEMENT,

• ;:'l«:tr<I II:»'.! Refilled 
Now Style Tables

llxl.ibitloii Twit e a U eels

AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

Singer. Howe, Wheeler & Wilson, Grover & 
Baker, Raymond, Wanzer, etc.

PIANOS, MELODEONS & ORGANS.
Agent for R. S. WiHiatus’ celebrated instru

ments. A’ line stock Xm hand. Pianos, of the 
best makers.

BOOKS and STATIONERY,
SHEET MUSIC,

Fancy Goods', Wools, Braids, 
Agent for the celebrated

TORONTO NURSERIES.
Stumping done for Braiding 

Georgetown, Oct. 27tli «Cm

GO TO THE BEST.

The (Ecumenical Council.
Rome, Nov. 8. — The (Ecumenical 

Council was opened to-day by Pope Pius 
IX. The weather was unfavorable, rain 
falling at intervals during the day ; but 
enortfious1 crowds filled the Vatican, and 
lined the street* through wW<*-4hc 
members of the Council passed. The 
Pope, followed by 700 Bishops, proceeded 
to the Hall of Council, amid the ringing 
of bells and thundering of cannon. The 
Pope was in fine health. The ceremonies 
excelled in grandeur and magnificence 
any that have ever taken place in Rome 
within the present century.

American Despatches
Trouble Settled.

Washington, Dec. 9. — The Spanish 
Minister yesterday presented a paper to 
the Secretary of State denying the pre
mises of the Peruvian Minister, and 
giving a pledge that gunboats are not to 
be the means of carrying on war with 
Peru or any other nation with which the 
United States are at peace.

The Peruvian Minister, on receiving a 
copy of the paper, expressed himself 
satisfied with the explanation and assu
rance of the Spanish Minister. Therefore 
the cause of detention of the Spanish 
gunboats is removed.

Wellington County Council.
Wednesday, Dec. 8.

The Council met at 10 o’clock, the 
Warden in the chair. Present, all the 
members.

The Warden a read communication 
from Mr. McGann, asking aid for the 
Deaf and Dumb Institution. Referred to 
Education Committee.

Mr. Leslie, asked of the Reeve of Mount 
Forest if the $372 overdrawn by Mr. 
Jebb, for aid to the volunteers, had been 
paid back to the County.

Mr. Swan said he was not aware that 
any money had been overdrawn. He 
held that if the county paid over this 
money to Mr. Jebb, the Municipality of 
Vfrs’î^Poïoflt could hot be held responsi
ble for it, as it never had the money in 
its possession,

The Warden read the report of the 
Commissioners of the Glenallan Road, 
showing that since the June Session 
$1,013.21 has been spent in the com pie* 
tion of the road and $335.87 for repairs. 
The total amount expended is about 91c. 
less than the appropriation ; also, report 
of the Commissioners of that part of the 
Elora and Saugeen Road from the J unc
tion to Bosworth, giving an account of 
repairs made during the season, expen
diture for the year $4,050 ; $35 are still 
required to pay balance due. They re
commend that $20 be paid Mr Clarke, 
Reeve of Pilkington, for plans of bridges 
and other extra services. ^

Moved by Mr. Leslie, seconded by Mr. 
Sutherland, That a Committee consisting 
of Messrs. Whiteiaw, Swan, Stewart, 
OQbbin, and the mover, enquire into and 
report on the amount overdrawn by the 
Reeve of Mount Forest in I860, on -ac
count of Volunteer fund. Carried.

The Warden read the report of the 
Commissioners on the"Fergus Road from 
that village to the Junction — total 
amount expended $1,207 82, leaving 
balance on hand of $72.17. Report of 
Fergus and Douglas Road—total expen
diture $201.80, leaving a balance of 
$48 20. Report of Commissioners of 
Guelph and Eramosa Road—total expen
diture $303.04, being $99 less than the 
amount appropriated.

Mr. Leslie presented a petition, from 
Mr. Hockin, toll-keeper on the Dundas 
Road, asking the Council to make a de
duction from hie rent in consequence of 
the travel being diverted from the road 
by'the closing of the Dundas Road bridge
fotyrcp&iiff.

Moved by Mr. Goldie, seconded by Mr. 
Fraser, That the Warden be empowered 
to address a memorial to the Dominion 
Government,praying that a duty may be 
laid on all produce coming into Canada 
equal in amount to what the United 
States levies on Canadian produce going 
into the States, and that tho system of

tition to the Legislature of Ontario, 
praying for the amendments to the As
sessment Act herein recommended, to be 
signed by the Warden, on behalf of the 
Council, and transmitted to either of the 
members of this county for presentation 
to the Legislative Assembly.

Mr. Cross, seconded by Mr. Sutherland 
moved the adoption of the address.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Stewart, 
seconded by Mr. Gillespie

That the report of the Special Com
mittee on the Warden’s address and 
memorial of the County of Bimcoe be not 
passed, but referred back to the Commit
tee for the purpose of amending the same 
by adding thereto a clause praying the 
Legislature to have municipal Asses- 
ment laws consolidated'; and further to 
state their disapproval of continual 
changes made in these IsAh, which cause 
great expense and inconvenience to this 
County.

Mr. Goldie, seconded by Mr. Mclnnes 
moved, that the report be amended by 
recommending the repeal of sub-section 
No. 21 of section 9, and the words in said 
report relating to said sub-section be 
struck out.

On a vote being taken the first amend
ment was lost, only tho mover and 
seconder voting for it, Mr. Goldie’s, 
amendment war carried by a vote of fif- ’ 
teen to ten. The yeas and nays being 
called for members took sides as follows: 
Yeas—Messrs. Darby, Duffield, Gillespie, 
Goldie, Gordon, Hunter, Johnson, Swan 
Whiteiaw, McMillan, Landerkin, Mc
lnnes, Prain, Rea and Robertson. Nays 
—Messrs. Clarke, Cross, Leslie, Mitok&li, 
McCurry, McManus, Roberts, Stewart, 
Spruhan, and Sutherland.

On motion the report as amended was 
adopted, and the Council adjourned till 
10 a. m. to-morrow.

Lecture by Rev. Mr. Ward roue.
On Tuesday evening the Temperance 

Hall was crowded with a most respectable 
audience. The ftev. Thomas Ward rope 
having been announced to advocate the 
cause of total abstinence, many who are 
seldom, if ever, seen at temperance meet
ings were in attendance. After prayer 
by the Rev. Mr. McGuire, and music by 
the temperance choir, the chairman, Mr. 
James Ferguson, in a few remake, intro 
duced the Rev. lecturer, who said he had 
been 25 years a supporter of the temper
ance movement, and ho intended to be so 
to the close of his earthly pilgrimage. 
It might he said truly, because of intern 
perance our land mourneth ; and, there
fore, he took his stand on the apostolic 
injunction as a remedy for the great evil, 

It is good not to eat flesh nor drink wine, 
nor anything whereby thy brother stum- 
bleth or is made weak.” 
a man of acknowledged intelligence 
maintain in sober earnest, “That t.jaough 
a Aian got drunk once a week, he could 
not with propriety be called a drunkard,’’ 
He could no more understand this than 
how a man who stole once a week should 
not, with propriety, be accounted a thief. 
Though at a former period of his temper
ance career, he questioned the statements 
as to the bad effects physically of intoxi
cating liquor ; yet now he was satisfied

The Estimates for Ontario.
On Tuesday night Hon Mr Wood, Pro

vincial Treasurer, presented a Message 
from Hie Excellency the Lieut.-Governor, 
in relation to certain sums of money that 
were used for the services of the Province 
\n 1868-9, also giving the estimates of 
expenditure for 1869-70, and recommend
ing those estimates for the consideration 
of the House.

The amounts required for the various | 
services are stated in bulk, as follows : 
eivil Government-.-;-...-..... ft |i2#iSTO i
Legislation...................    75,015
Colonization Rdada............................... 50,000
Administration of Justice............. 194,059
Publie Works and Buildings.......... 008,52*

do Miscellaneous................. 5,000
Asylum Maintenance...................   103,208
Reformatory........................4»..wr><l. 22,478
Agriculture aa**rte. «............... |. 09,450
Immigration......................................... . 24.700
Hospitals and Charities'............... 42,510
Literary and Scientific Institutions..... 1,350
Education...................................... 387.475
Unforseen and unprovided........... 20,000
Miscellaneous..............................................43,08$
Chargea on Revenue.....................  118,150
Municipalitics’ Fund..................... 78,973
To complete services of 1868-69 ...'. 183.000

$2,249,242
Estimated state of cash Dec. 31,1809 :
Balance in Treasurer’s hands,Sép. 30,

1809, as per Public Account.......... $111,173 02
Estimated receipts from 1st October 

to 31st Dec., viz:
From Dominion of Canada, in part 

balance as per accounts a, Band ; 100,000 00 
Crown Lands Depart. Revenue from 

Lands and Woods and
Forests............ $183.300 19

Clergy Lands.................... 18,834 58
Common School Lands.... 23,981 24
Grammar School Lands... 1,824 48
Bank of Montreal for interest on

special deposit................................. 8,838 35
Reformatory, Penetangnishene....... 140 01
Provincial Lunatic Asylum ............. 606 11
Malden Asylum................................. 120 3S
Orillia Asylum ............................  20 21
Education Department....................... 6,049 26
Municipal Loan FirjjÉ........................ fiü.000 00
Miscellaneous ..... ................. . .... 2,435 00
Tavern and Shop liicenses.................. 3,183 63
Algoma Taxes............................  50 00
Marriage Licenses................................ 5,000 00
Law SUmps..................... .............. 22,000 00
Sale of Statutes.................................. 602 45
Official Gazette................................... 3,603 25

$553,387 71
Less—Estimated payments in Daccm- 

, ber quarter, as per gen. sUtement.. 835,758 95 
Estimated cash on hand 31st Dec.......$222,028 76

Arthur Township Council.
Council met at Neagle’a Inn on Thursday, 

Dec 2nd., members all present, minutes of 
last regular and special meetings were read 
and confirmed. The petition of Alex. Mc
Millan and others of the 8th con., praying to 

no. 6, was

granting licenses to American fishermen 1 that the teachings of science on that
to fish in Canadian waters be abrogated. | subject were correct ; and that though 

The motion was allowed to stand till j some old men might be pointed out who

be detached from School Section i 
duly considered, and on motion by Mr, 
Buscblin! seconded by Mr Irwin it was re
solved That the petitions be attached, to 
School Section No. 5, and that a By-l iw be 
introduced and passed at next meeting of 
Council confirming said alteration. Mr 
Draper, on behalf of a deputation from Arth
ur Village, presented a very numerously 
sighed requisition to the Council in favour 
o/submitting a By-law for granting a Bonus 
of $35,000 to the Toronto Grey & Bruce 
Railway Company. One or two of the mem- 

Hp liii/i l.pnrH hers of Council objected to the amount as 
too large for the Township to give, and the 
Reeve reminded the deputation that the By-

March. Messrs Green and O'Callighan re
plied .that a great change hadcome over the 
minds of the people since March; and that 
the By law if submitted must be for $35,000 
as the Directors would not take less, and it 
would therefore have to-to stand or fall with 
said amount. It was finally moved by Mr. 
Buschlin, seconded by Mr. Gordon That a 
By-law granting a bonus of $35,000 to the 
Toronto Grey A Bruce Railway Company 
be submitted to the ratepayers of this Town
ship in terms of the Requisition now pre
sented to this Conned,—Carried. A By
law was then filled up in terms of said Re
quisition, and Mr. Quinlivan moved, second-
-.1 Uf Up. fInrAnn Tllof duiil Uv.lam hn nnw

nil! BRITISH IMilllM
Bryant, Stratton & Odell

Town and County News,

Friday morning.
The Council adjourned till 2 o'clock.

The Council met at 2 o’clock. Present 
twenty-four members ; the Warden in 
the chair.

Tho Warden read the following reports 
from Road Commissioners : Erin and 
Hillsburgh Road. The culverts are all 
repaired at a cost of $51.50. The ditches 
are cleaned and all other repairs made at 
a cost of $224.12Î. George Campbell’s 
claim for gravel damages is settled for 
$15 ; the Commissioners’ fees are $27. 
The toll-gate at Ospringc is let for the 
sum of $412. Hillsburgh and Esquesing 
Road : There have been eight cedar

4 Gold at noon to day was 123g.

ed bv Mr; Gordon That said By-law be now 
read*a first and second time and that the 
Clerk forward it to the Mount Forest “Ex
aminer" for publication, the first publication 
to be on the 9th inst. A By law was passed 
fixing the polling' places for holding the 
Municipal elections and appointing return
ing oilicers therefor. In ^erms ofi various 
resolutions passed the Reeve issued orders 
in favour of contractors for work upon 
roads to the amount of $237. also to con
tractors for Drill Shed and Agricultural 
Hall in Arthur Village $400. Moved by

___________ __ _____ Mr. Gordon, seconded by Mr Quinlivan That
The Rev. gentleman next pourtrayed in | this Council petition the Local Legislature 
clotiucul and pathetic terms the biller ; praying fur thare-eiUbluhmcnt of the Ira- 
eftecta of tttrong drinhonthe domeatic j MTaiftS
circle, ftiatural affection became blunted,, tltion l)C signedky the Reeve and
the father enjoying himself at the tavern, (Me,k' on behalf of this Council.-Carried. 
while the mother and children were otten ; Council adjourned to meet ut C. C. Green’s

had been consumers of alcohol all their 
lives long, yet where were the thousands 
whom it had slain during their protracted 
career. It was a recorded fact, that at 
the period of the visitation of that dread
ful scourge, Asiatic Cholera, in the city 
Albany, although one fifth Of the popula
tion were total abstainers, only two 
members ot the abstinence cause died, 
while 330 non-abstainers caught the 
infection and fell victims to tho disease.

culverts put in at a cost of $100 ; the shivering with coUFand starving with Arthur Village, on the 23rd inst. 
bridge on tho Credit hap been covered ! hunger. Holidays, however good and; 
with Jin. planks, costing $10 :’,4. There ; proper in themselves, were often dreaded ; 
has also been some graveling and ditch- j by many wives and little ones, ns they j 
iog done, the total expenditure being j but too surely anticipated the fall and j 
$811.50 Hillsburgh and Reading ucw : degredation of their nearest and dearest j 

* • " ....................- --.i-i- r-t—j He next spoke of the ;

W. CUSHING.
Clerk.

Eramosa Council Meeting.
Centre Inn, Dec, 6th 1S69. 

The Council met here pursuant to ad-

M Business College1 -

Fat Cattle Show.—The fat cattle j $
Bliow to-day, was op, of the large., «« I ïuîoof , tuRSS” i» .1» f......-* .»•-«•» m.mbere present, the _
held in Guelph. Th-report will appear j L^57. Toll house and gate have been drinking customs, of their blighting"!

<1:
- luv.Vi.vxtmsiw ami comphtc ! 

,1 "ill the country It. lias the largest = 
il l's, Hie must practical ami best 

adapted business forms, and the best arranged 
and must cninnioilious apart incuts.

It iÿ limier the management of tliprorgli busi
ness iiii'iij fully alive to all the. requirements of 
the business launiininitv.

Tim advantages ami facilities afforded in-tnia 
Ol the b- d. quality always on hand, and served , institution arc unequalled in the country, and no 
ap in ail styles on short notice. Also, Oysters mail should enter a business career with
er sale, bv the keg or can. The Jmr supplied with ;mt r„uv PVailihg himself of its benefits.
Wines. Liquors. Ales and Cigars of the chbiccst | \yv wire awarded the FIRST PRIZE IN BÜ.SI- 

bratpls; also the favorite drink, NESS WRITING at the. late Provincial Exhifoi-
tion at London. As this is the SIXTH conseeu- 

* *> Tom and J erry»5’ I live year that JVC hcvv taken this prize, we feel

" .. ,  \ I on the 27th Sent, last ami of the special meet
| let fur $240. Elora Itoad from Guelph «’fleets °n the cause of religion l,roV(d ! jnt, on the Dîih of Oct. were approved The
j to Junction : Tho total amount expend- , thkt the Bible, while it denounced wot-a r,.pprtsof the several committees respecting

By-Law Ratified.—On Tuesday the ■ c,i on this portion of road is $553.95, 00 ^he drunkard and drunkard maker, i the improvements on the township roads

DOMINION SALOON
FRESH OYSTERS

Bruce County Council met and ratified 
tho By-law granting a bonus to the W. 
G. and B. Railway by a vote of 16 to 8.

LUNt-II lieewte: 

G'.'filph Nov 2

FALL AND WINTER

confident that#t Imre . an be but jue opinion as 
ih<. Imcrs ,,f twelve noon ami ■ where to go b> learn to write.I For specimens nl writing, bank notes, circulars 

m-'NH BHNY-W Ac, address■ i ? ! ODELL & TROUT, Torcmt
______ „ j Oclober 7H», lSt’u w4m

ELORA BRITISH HOTEL---------------------~ -------
FOR SALE CHEAT.

Tliat wclPknown Hotel, .situate on tin- corner 
of Victoria anil Walnut.Streets, in the thriving 
Village of Elora, and in the immediate vicinity 
of the Railway Station, (Wellington, Grey and 
Bru. e Railway). Stabling for 10 HOrncs. ;
The property comprises half an acre of land, 
through which a small spring - reek runs. I he 
Buildings are in thorough repair, and rented at, 
present to a good tenant, whose letsy expires tin i 
the. 1st of March, 187Q.

Title indisputable. For terms and further par-1)AVIIS„S. t ,,1A11W„.K,
Gciinrul Agents, Town Hill Hniidiiigs, Guelph.

Guelph. 17th July. __ ^>,l-wlf

VALUABLE FAEM FOR SALE

Busy ! busy! ! busy!!! all day long 
at Day’s Bookstore, and why, because $3 
dolls are ffold for $1.25 ; $2 dolls for $1 ; 
one dollar dills at 50c.; $2 pocket bibles 
at $1.25 ; $1 pocket bibles at 70c. Also,

! a large stock of Children’s Books for the 
! holidays, and for anything in the book 
j line Day’s is the place to buy. A good 
j assortment to select from, and cheap, dit

j Curling Match.—Wednesday was 
j the day appointed for the first regular 

^ T . ^ j match of the season—Bachelors vs Bene-
-LX. JL JL V _/V_ 1. : | dicts—two rinks a side. The rinks were

cleaned on Mr. Allan's dam ; but owing

leaving a balance on hand of $240 n5 — dm'R nut counsel moderation on the , were read, whiebjon motion of Mr. McQueen
. . . . * U , . . i__«, —.... . h 1 . .wxiiwLid lev M r K.irî.lt U'lirfi rp/»nirnil nml

R, B. MORISON & CO.
ick of

DRY GOODS

witiiin a half mill 
farm is well iinpn

.vpkmdid pr- esÜr'iiclilaU 
•f Gmlph. V"

ee l, well timbered and watered, 
c. Terms icaStiiMhl" For jnr 

tioutarsapplv to Messrs McMillan A O’Ccnniih. 
l'ar-istcv-i/v"' , Nos. 8 and y, Day's Block. Gucipli 

<.u lph. ■.’Mb Oiffuher. wSm dl2

! poned. Both rinks had 
: notwithstanding.

; Geo Booklessib 
; R Hmslie,
: A Cimgalton,

- m I»"-. i 1> Kennedy, 1

Groceries and Hardware
j A Armstrong,

LASSWAKi: is unusually cln ap. and !

Gate No 1 has been let for $1 Too^beins subject, hut says : “Look nut on tin- seconded by Mr. F«iri>iT were received nmlbel- i *0»

address and memorial from the County10*1 object uns to total austi-1 vi81ts to Sheppardson’s Tavern ot Drumhill.
of Simcoe. j nence.and referring to fallacies sometimes i putrick Malone was paid $5 for cedar to re

lu» That it affords them tli« rrrestost ' elated on the temperance platform, which, pair a bridge on the 4th line at lot 28. The i >' es s u te to^fi nd that the see u r i M ea of  ̂Id s however, though to be lamented, did not Measurer wiu, instructed to pay certain 
CwîVow stand so^ wXta niblir con affect the principle itself, the Rev. speak- amounts m Guehih. $5 was ordered to be 
county now etana so liigu in public con-, , e ‘ , plUj to John Grieve for ovirsecing thefidence ns to be so.d at their face value... ! ?r cone uded a inostehquent, log.cai ana ^rpcljoQ of 0 bri(ige ftt Mutrie. George 

2, Your Committee having taken into ! *nB,ruCTVVe H,d<*ree8 \-a,uî on 1 ,e ! Vadmore was jiaid $10 for certain repairs on
consideration the matter referred to them i of lh« Rev. James Howie, seconded by , „ie Uockw0oll |ine Grants were made to 
rraiiecting the ameedm. iit of the Ae»,es. ,)r received the hearty end | tllc following indigent poort Mrs Sullivan
ment Act, would remark that, in their i UDi'“'m,ms tLaIlk8 ol 0,H Com J"l”! «cNuighlo»
opinion, any special or claaa legialntion I —-------- — —---- -- o.Ur from a Committee fo Toronto to pro-"
in favor of any municipal corporation or | The Common School Bill. ; mote the establishment of an institution in 
individual is wrong in principle, rnd j To the Editor "Of the Mercury. i Ontario for the instruction of the blind to-
uDjust to the community at large. Your I _Tl^m arn manv aood nointa in ' Ketl,cr wilh Printed C0Pies of memorials toCommittee would therefore recommend I ’ lbere are mflD> gn0d po,nl9i The Lieut. Governor and the Legislature of 
the following amendments to be made : lhe new School Bill, but there are still ; Ontario were read, and the; Reeve and Clerk 

1. That sub-section 2 of section 71 be 1 some changes it would be.in tho interests : wm; instructed to sign said memorial and 
wmpnb.,1 ! . , . I attach the corporate seal thereto. Certain
repea.ita. . j of Education to have made. .One very j expenses incuired by the Assessor at tho

i to some misunderstanding the Bachelors | indu'd by c'nfinTng the^duries' and imP°rt“t change is, that any person, in j %
j did not bring out the requisite number I powers of tin- County Judges under said j order to be eligible for the office of Coun- ! |„-,|(| the ensuing Municipal nomination and
of players, and the match had to bo poet- j secti- n to the tqualization of the assess- j ty Superintendent, besides the qualifies- j election for 187<> were passed after the usual

nient of the municipality in regard to tiona mentioned in the bill, should have . nu."‘b,err f °r(.read,n^:9.Hnen "as ■ - • ... - 1 paid $5 for the use of the Council room foron school at least h'« ! }hc n«st six months, nml $4 for the use of 
his llall and stables to the Eramosa Rifle

good games 
The following is the i

which the appeal has been made
That sub-sect iou 12 of- section 9 be

lions me 
j taught i

No other man, no matter how

SHOW HO

In full 
ER Y a 
pri..s

John Scott,
G A Bruce,
All Strowger,
T McCrae, skip 7
BACHELORS.

Jas Davidson 
Jaa Dobbie,
D McCrae,

Company The expenses connected with 
To • -----

lower than anything hitherto offered i

HABTFORD j ,

Fire I nsurance Company | Household Furniture
3fl!vtf i* Ciirin

Jue .uroKATijG in V?10. - - Cai’ITAI..$2,

amended by.striuing out all belc.ro the j talented he may be, knows the dilllcul
word " ar.d in the third line of said- sec. j ties to be encountered in teaching sue- : the township Clerk’s office for the year 1.869 

1. That, sub-sec. 22 of st c. 9 be repeal- cessfully a common school, and therefore ! amounting to $7.46 were ordered to be paid 
; ed by inserting after the word " attached” j no man is so well fittod to iuspect schools j together with $6 for extra services rendered 
the words, “ being the, property of the and suggest improvements in tlm man- ! by the Clerk connected xvitli the surveys of 

i coci'rvgalic.D, ami in citlve and town» m,t „,.r „l instructinR and conducting the 1 (StThJc&ïr «hWMtIkeï'b|nfir0Rea wh™ 
tovkcecdMto, an ,cr« ; and in other , common acl.ool, of th, country . h> ! LtordUvô,.: ùnh“„Vt L^,M,end™,d'e,° 
localities than cities and towns not to . also the right of teachers that their m- I j„hn Dutlicld Esq. Reeve, for hie courteous 

, exceed five acres. j spectors shall, be drawn from among i nnd impartial conduct in presiding over the
.. • • ,, , „ I 5- That sub-section 25 of section 9 be themselves—a right accorde* to all other meetings of this Council for - tho current

I Davidson,,/, </.l 1 AUob.rlaon.jr rhp 13. | dvd. I prot«winna-a right the Tc.ch.we ot On-
! • 6. Also, that sec. 128 be amended by i tario will insist upon from one end ot tjie

Death from UAtiGiNG. A., soldier I expressly declaring that the period of 3 ' Province to the other, or I'know not the
was recently gagged while under arrest, years for the sale of lands for taxes shall j spirit of that hard-working class of men.
in too {riinrri lifimw nt. Hnlifn^ Tlia tin. i._______ •____ir . SACIE

Hp.- -i.al Rates foT Dwellii;
E. MORRIS'. AV,

! Th.- stqi k of II on sell aid Furniture is more ex- 
: tensive than usual, aiiu some of it is made hy ttie 
! eetelirated mechanic of this place, Mr Fischer. 
. On hand, a quantity of Stoves, fiv. •
j Issuer of MariiaRes Licenses.

R. 13. MORISON S; CO.
M :i t> n, 15th Oct w

in the cuard house at Halifax. The un- jm»,. a retrospective tUcct. 
fortunate man died, and on the Inquest 7. The other matters in tlie Warden's 
the most brutal treatment was proved | address will more particularly come un- 
against the Sergeant, Corporal, and two | der tho notice of the committee to whom 
privates of the guard, and they were, they more properly belong.
finollv rnmmit.tprl to tnkn flit-ip trinl fnr i„ ..._i finally committed to take their trial 

! manslaughter.
fnr | In connection with this report, your

The Council then adjourned.
J. A. DAVIDSON, Tp. Clerk.

Corns, bunions, bad nails, chil
blains, &c., of the most painful and 
troublesome kind, immediately relieved

During the week ending the 8tb i and soon cured with Dr. J. Briggs Cura- 
inst., there were 1130 emigrants landed | the. Sold by K. Harvey & Co. 
at the port of New York, making a total 1 Grand Vicar Thibault and Col. de

, of 251,162 arrived since the beginning of ! Salaberry hqve Jeff Ottawa on a mission 
Committee will submit, to morrow, a pe- ' the year. to Red River.


